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R. M. WHITE, Editor and Proprietor.3 netting oi an uru
erer gets into ia oateass.To Our Pride la the Put and Our Sop for thi fntv. Lit Ui Add Vigorous Work to tin Utlag Present. C $1,60 PER TEAIt, IN ADYAXTCSJ
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in the county.

i Redaction in Values of RealNEVER TOO OLD.gpg CBICKXK CHOU-B- A. NO BASE BALL.Written tot the ledger. Born, to G. B. Willingham and HOCKADA X APPOINTED. HELL AND THE DISTIL. '

wife, a daughter.A "Kingdom of Callaway" Mat- The Browne Will Not be Re Judge Barclthartt's Sacceasor What Some f Mexico's Olerg-y--lJim Eubanks is to the front eni rimonial Surprise.

ana personal Property,
From the ttt. Loots

The State Board of Equalization
reduced the valuation of the coun-
ty assessors of the real and person-a- l

property of the State $20,058,810.

Appointed by Got, Francis. men Think About Them.organizedThe Park for
Bent.

fish and fish stories.
Foxtom, . Mo., April 24. A A daughter of Louie Sipple. of

419 naron St..
Sheboygan.
Wit., Not. 12,
188.
I hY. used

StJauobsO-.f- or

chlc.n cholera
with great mo-ec-

Every fowl
affected with
the disease tn
cared by It.snd

Jotibsoh City, Mo.. April 24. TheL-QBa-
ta day or so aince,notable wedding took nl v, tTtk ei. I mi great iwsh mil, is yery sick.The ' prospect ' for theJackson county. " r loereuuction in --Got. Francis ht appointed

STARS.
.. BY BMU.Y TAIU

Jewel that girt the beauteous brow ot Bight.
Your elusteitng gem bet purple robe make

brfibt, ,

8blaluf lor eye with mild end gentle light
Though ye do sweetly grace the brow ot eren',
Stttl lor asothet purpose were ye given
A higher destloy, ordained of hearen.
Those little poiate ot light our woDderlng eyes,
With telescopic aid new with eurprlae :
Increase to orb. or worlds oi wondrous ilze.

Kot those vast rolling orbs did tiod prepare
A gorgeous canopy ot golden alrf

sent the following queries to the
tt v. iu. wqit at inn Kantiat national game of base ball in Mex Mrs. 0. E, Casper, who formerly I Hon. John A. Hockaday, of Calla several clergymen of Mexioo asking 1

"... ,.

"Jjunurcn. James L. Craghead. one i '.. i.A-.-j- ' ico this season is decidedly slim. iTed at Worcester, is dead. way corxoty, Judge ot the Second answers for Satorday's daily :- ii comm. iub mtreaas maao otof the pioneers of Callaway county. k board is 19.102.402. Thist it'ua rare core It hu ured
wo arrangements naye as yet Deen . r r.

imade to reorganize mbmmJ:Si nnTir havmg emigrated from Virgima
-

in
I

leaves the assessment of the realdatlait. H. A. KUEXNE,
ioa, wu marriea 10 Mrs. .nancyprwrcwr v r igjej ruwii,

1. Is there a hell?
2. Where is hell?
3. What is hell?
4. Is there a devil?
5. Who is the devil?

estate and personal property at Browns audit looks at this time as '
if we will have no regular team. Bey. Hogan and family are mov- -

Judicial Circuit, to succeed Judge
Barckhant, deceased. The ap-

pointment was made at once be
cause the long illness of Judge
Burckhartt had caused the business
of the courts in that circuit to be- -

Maadox. "Uncle Jim," as he 13 WW Q 1n ft,- - ,,. -- r Placed He adorers ot Bis goodness there?
The base bail park was secured and iog to Clinton, Mo., to reside. :'T"1"' "Ol years Oia, he ilrod. hrid.ft And tiArAr,r. m,.

The following replies arrived in I-- FwU1J wa muB, popmar property added will make the aJ!. . . .'"n"eirme . ."M nl,fa nP " exp"Bo buu ai qu Green is erectine a neat
manmulton, as he is the best gregate cessment of the State on I T?T " greiVdealofUoubleand to let ft rdsidence on West Monroe street, clogged and it was necessary tune for publication:

AbMluttiy Pursjo--uunuu.uissuunty.ana ine an- - I tha vnlunn of Jnna 1. nnar nr I .hi- -. - ...k...... 1 110 lul- - It Seems TO US, WOU1Q DO BIBLICAL AUTHORITY.sw

To the Editor ot the Ledger.bad poltcv. The pbuc wants ball . . - ..
4 t t, JT mediately fiUed. The circuit is ATais powdernouncement of his wedding crowd- - arjout $875,000,000. The number Are btMt u,e" -- T to ,er

ed the church with his friends un-L- f aeres of and in th StsU Mexico. Mo.. Anril 26.- - Your I al parity, ttrnwthand thereaurel some kind f ' " ' " T- wmj' composed of Boone. Howard. Cal--
ftr Stableinsn tnd Stockmen. til eburohyard stones there lift their sculpturedStanding room was at ;-- on oo okb. oo e .1 ted to satisfy Fifteen car loads of cattle passed uwaT and Randolnh eonnUM. andof arrangements perfi- ... ; lTO u,n,iwvi, uurns, oo,vw; i heads?

oourteous note requesting answers STeanoot
to the following questions, de the rauitltude ot low teat, abort weigh
mands a courteous reply. All I PJgL-S- g 5

the desire. over the u. & A. Wednesday going ha8 m urge .mount of importantp. etuimn. as me veneraDie onaai muiea 234,347: asses and jennets. t"10" M w1 et e dead?
-- t TT fl I ' T h.m e- l- k KImuI Vm ehsl The base bi ,of this paper legal business.u uy xxon. -- - own 5.938; cattle. 2.624.328:sheeD. 709.--

led Wm. A.Watson and Dr. J.J. Brown.entat- - on . v- - n cad kc. . I Be still, my heart, nor vainly question so ; suiuw aooui .ua BUDject matter oi i tea wau . z.this morning

A. tatWntt Bralsee. gpraiM, eaa, Strstne.

fiT.cllnn. Flesh Weeeds. tlrtnehatt. Son.

2tS2S!i'ss4iS;
JSlfairli StaftfcOeaeea each kettle.

At Dacoaurrs anb Cxixgaa.
eaTAlLUA.0ElJICOa-lttere.b- a

W. D. Lee sold a saddle gelding It will be recalled that Judge;pf, , "-- 6, ,.6 -- uo I Ye muse and dream ot what ye ne'er may know.J Al 1 a V these questions is what I find in Iidpal ownMorris, who is the, p:All, all it right-H- ie Father made it so.t:.rT..Zu ..rW per acre, $7.29; horses, to W. H. Davis, of Fulton, for Burckhartt, of Randolph, served as
200. judge for 28 years, and his prede-- A BIG SALE.luired:er of the fark, andlrj the Bible, hence my aaswers will

be drawn from that book.Do you intend tdhsve a reeular- -
Earth only hath her Hount of Calvary
Her eostly saerlflee for yon and me,
That we trom sin might be forever free.

.u.u,.m. nruotngmarea Mjoy. 106.14; mules, $40.73; asses andously aa though the smiling bride jennets, $67.35; cattle, $9.49;sheep,
and groom were in the flush of i in a i i t c

W. A. Mobbis says he can't have I c"Kr, Judge Hall, of Randolph, It. Q. Got Buy tlM "FtmamM.Thcsi is no reason why Mexico
- w IJ

ly organized team irrthe field this too much Mexico dirt, either burnt t served for 16 years, thus keeping 1. "Is there a hell?"
Psa. ix. 17; Matt, v, 22; Matt, x,S X.QO. J.U OS.U..I..,nn.t.StatMilif D. 4 1 J.. . A FINE OUTLOOK.gnou- .- year?" or raw. '

. - I the judgeship in that county conIJ""1"- - xvougers, w t;.,..,... fnr ,-- ahl Wm. Gove has bought of 0. E.pur-- 28; Matt, xviii, 9, and Mark ix, 47.pastor, periormea tne ceremony poses is valued at 66 2-- 3 to 75 per The Farmers of Audrain County
l : 1-- i r i .u l

tinuously for 44 years. Boone
county sent over an immenseA.Mchaoite save the farmers of briefly and then offered his con 2. "Where is hell?"

2nd Thessalonians, 1, 9; Jude 6;

Miss Pinkie Edmonston is
friends at Auxva.se and in Cal-

laway county.-'.- '
cui. ui iw vobu viuue. lu tue uvu- -

Purnell the immense stock ofgoods
known aa the "Famous,'' and will
take charge at once. Mr. Gove is

Flourishing An ImmenseV , .m nnw nlsntinv for thi gratulations, in which he was fol- - petition for Gen. Hockaday, and it

"No, we do not," said Mr. Mor-

ris. "We haven't the time nor at-

tention to devote to it. We have a
nice park to lease, however, and
hope some enterprising person will
take hold of the matter and organ

became evident that Boone andAcreage of Corn and
Oats Pat In.

Matt, xxii, 13; Bev. ix, 1, 2; Bey.
xx, 10; Bey. 15.

er portion of the State from 25 to
37 1-- 2 per cent. St. Louis pays
two-fifth- s of the whole State tax.

tfDal supply of winter fuel. C. C. Wilbura left Friday for
Pueblo, Colorado, where he will Callaway were pulling together.

In this connection it is worthy of- Iveby farmer and every farmer's
wife should prepare to exhibit

3. "What is hell?"
Mark ix, 43, 44, 45, 46, 47, 48;Had this reduction of Jackson coun

a young man of thorough busmeta
qualifications, full of enterprise
and is a genial gentieman. He
will prove quite an acquisition to
the business circles of Mexioo.

make his future home.A Ledgeb man, in his wander ize a team for the season that will note that Gov. Francis has been

lowed by several hundred citizens.
"Uncle Jim" Craghead has been a
w idower for about two years. Both
he and his bride are well off. He
is one of the best-know- n characters
in Central Missouri, a life-lon- e

Democrat, a keen politician, and

ty not been made by the State Daniel xU, 2, 3; Matt, xxv, 31, 46;Mr. Jacobi, of Jacobi Bros., of remarkably suecessful in his iudi.ings, called on the firming imple-- give pubHc good ball and bussomething at the Audrain County
lair. John y, 28, 29.base ball Martinsburg, Mo., was in Mexico jdal appointments. Judges Henry

Board, the taxable property of the
State this year would be over the

ment nouses ot this city to ascer- - tain Mexico's former Look out for his gvertisement as4. "U there a devil?" .tain the amount of fanning ma reputation. You can say the park this week on bnsmess. land Gibson at Kansas City, Cravensconstitutional requirement of $900,- - he expects to make things hum aschinery sold this spring. We found Matt iv, 1, 5, 8; Matt, xiii,is lor rent." John A. Judy and wife left at Neosho, Oliver at Springfield.
-

r Is is but just to say that neither
CoL Dudley nor Mr. Quay mana-

ged the spring elections for the
000.000, and the tax for the Statewoe be to the candidate whom he

opposes. He accepts the Bible tK&t tliAVA arn mnrA riATYlAnda far Messrs. A. J. WinscoU, Tony Wnt-neada-
v to visit in Irinoton I Ramey at St. Joseph and Campbell Mark xxv, 41; Heb. ii, 14; 1st Pet! ooa -h- ogoU through invoicing,

y, 8; Jude 9; Rev. ii, 10. It is cash what talks. We buyI Ifor this and next inpurposes year uch implement8 M plow8 har. Buckner, Jno. M. Pollard, and an(j otter points in Kentucky. at St. Louis are all giving satisfac
rows, cumvawru auu uieua.-- , uixii0ther base bail enthusiasts, were tion to the people. " "

literally, and, therefore, he refuses
to believe that the earth is round.
A few years ago President Laws of

5. "Who is the devil?" I lor cash and sell for cash only, that
1. A personality. 8ee aboveH0 whJT ?.?!cents would only be id cents, as Elder Peter L. Branstetter, aever before in the history of Au- - J en and said they were in no way DEW CLOTHING STORE.Drovided in the constitution. In j ww vwvrb eaaava smaww tv Avne eMWVJrnrniHon of Baptist minister, died a few days scriptures.drain county, tjertainiy mis is a interested in a than any house in Mexioo.the University spent three hours in thia State assessment for taxa- -

. Jepublicans.

The report that Moody and San-

ity had fallen out proves to be unt-

rue. They are still as brothers
dear, and the Btory of the rupture
between them was started by unre-generat- ed

sinners.

goodshowing for the farmers and what gince at Ma home Pik C0UDtT- -tha oM rinh, nd conld not say 2. An essentially indeed spirit. j JSOSTOX BXOI BZUBB.C. E. Pornell Talking of Open- - Uohniii,8.farming element of the county. It
trying to convince Uncle Jim" of ble pui.p08e8 is made once in every
the sphericity of the earth, and I lwo year8) on fe cdd ing v Big One in Mexico.would be done. As far as they Dennis O'Callaghan's wife was

were concerned, these gentlemen I thrown from a buggy at Thompson 3. The father of lies and all false
Special Half Fare Iand Seek

'" era Exearatona,
On Tuesdays. Anril 22nd. May

shows that a larger acreage is being
planted this year and that the

nnauy gave u up, acxnowieaging numbered years. The levy and hood and the deceiver of men. Johnwere also too busy to devote any I Station Wednesday and severely C. E. Purnell, late of themat uncie,im naa Deaten mm in collection is made on the year fol- - yiiu 44; Rev. xii, 9, and xx. 2 and 20th. September 9th and 23d andfarmers are in a thrifty condition. time to ball. . injured.the argument He is a Hard-She- ll I lowing the assessment, making the Famous, who is known to every
10. i uctooer letn. tne vuueago a auohG. L. Ferris heads the list with We have iust received the larcre l.nThis certainly looks like Mexioo

The Board of Equalization, or at
least some of its members, are pre-
paring a statement for the public

Baptist ana wiu noi enter a cnurcn coiiecUon one year behind the 4. King of the bottomless pit X J?$12,000 sales since January 1, 1890, bau cranks wiU have to and 1Dase go books called the Senate Lower as one of the most genial and sue--wnere an organ is piayea. ine assessment.
I sn m m we I n ', I WVOt-CJi- B AaAVwADlVH MVs.wS wTVKey. ix, 11. Inointa in Alabama. Arltjmsas. Col- -including plows, harrows, cultiva see their favoriteelsewhere to Journals.: Id regard to the reduction made on wedding march was a gallant con They areiuuoireaairigi ceBsful of merchants, rumor saysTo Offset Bob Ingersoll. 5. The enemylof God and man. orado. DakoU. Idaho. Indian Tar.tors, wagons, etc. '

game played. matter.; "money and notes" at the last I cession to his bride, as he! said this III open in Mexico one of thePittsbubg, Pa., April 23. Rev. Matt, xiii, 28, 39; 1 Pet. V, 8. Iritory, Kansas, Louisiana, Minna.Clacher & Hill, on being asked, J.ILee Pearson, a nephew of I. clothing stores in the WestS. R. Long, a young Methodist PUBLIC PEAKING.could give no estimate of their These are. few of the paasages SyfP-- T

meeting of the Board. was not a service of worship. He
1. - has voted 15 times for Democratic
iA Chicago man will deliver a candidates for President, and he
IsKtare ht at the Court House marries a most estimable lady in

Gone West.Sims, had a gold watch valued at
$135 stolen from him Saturday on a

--r.i'r r J" J eales, but added that the selected trom God's word in answer I ww uizin, Tsnmnsm. Tssales
fact, of Au- -I will meet the citizensI enn a nnnanallv Z lavra in - From toe Laddoo la Herald. , .

Prairie township is withoutJ T If J 1 . A. , I W0 , UUUDWIUI AsMKVa C. & A. train. -Hrrwnii u ri im Huiri ism 1.1 mi fher sixtieth year, and the match L to your questions. I know noth-- 1 Utah, Wyoming, Georgia, Florida,
ing beyond what God has revealed. I and Kentucky, at the exceedinglydrain county and address them at

constable. Pete Richardson, itlarger than ever before since they
had been in the business.

reporter, "to raise $Z,(JUU to buy a the following time and places. I The Kansas City Star says Mex-Tim- e

of speaking, 7:30 p. m. at ico wants the Btate military en
in every respect suitaoie. me
presents from his friends number
over 200.

seems, has absconded the country.printing press. We want to have
James Garrett was next seen by as he has not been seen or heard ofthe Bible and other religious books

en "What shall we do with, the
American saloon?" Better discuss
the question as to what shall be
done with the Chicago saloon.

Cokgre8Sman DocKiBY while
making a speech in Congress Mon

Whatever the differences of opin- - "w w 14'a!.,. trip. Tickets will be toion among men, there is one swre (30) from date of sals.
refuse from un the very essence stop over will be granted. Exeep
of hell and which alone gives the tional aoooixtmodations will be

the renorter. but could-iv- e no idea Place- - 1 woald respectfully campment, and it would be a good
Buying-- a Wedding- - Trousseau, for a number of years. . His deputyprinted in the native tongue,

of tb actual sales of his house: Mr-- A- - B- - Medley meet Pla IoUkFrom the Ladies' Home Journal cannot legally serve, and thereIn buying a treusBeau I advise A 118 Hindoo priests nave someaow Jim Groves, colored.a bootblack" e at the appointea tune ana ai--"But," said he, We find trade might come an emergency when aneverv vounc woman to commence obtained Bob Ingersoll s works, devil power over us Jesus Christ I provided for these excursions ana
the Righteous. He was nxanifestedl everything which it is posaible toVIUW UIUQ TClhll U1W. J.. X . di-l-d.very active indeed I should say,

riii nnBrwAiir -- lo.Aa alioAa and had them translated in theday said that he apprehended that
within 6 months Ed. Noland will be better than usual at this season of do for the comfort and convenience

I of passengers will be done. Forseriously needed. '; A petition to to "destroy the works of the devil."
TTa r KAliAWAth mt TTim V.tnhosiery and such articles as do not native language in order to con

tli a mnnt tnrt for IVt a Anrmint. luoed rates and all psuticsjlanyince their people that we are trr T, 1 .1 T i - --.,
ch-n-

ee much in a year, while thewithin the walls of the penitentiary
serving a term of ten years. k

the year, although our trade, in
such has just begun." This is the
kind of showing we like to see.

' Z trf. " w ment of a new man is in order. apply to E. 8. Wnsoir,
Ticket Agent Chicago 6. Alton R.

everlasting life, but he that believ-et- h

not the Son, shall not see life,westItist .ruDuaning vuwuouy,
. Good Investment. R., Mexico, Mo. .

wrong. We must offset this, and
need a press to do it." Rev. Mr.
Long is stationed at Rangoon.
The Methodists established their

half of lot 4. block 12, originalWe always claimed Audrain county

Beagles school house. May 1.
Botts school house, May 2.
Duly school house, May 3.
Benton City hall, May 5.
Martinsburg, May 6.
Hall school house, May 7.
VandaUa, May 8.
Farber, May 9.
Black school house, May 10.
Bogard school house, May 12.
Central school house, May 13.

kail Mew 14

Mexioo, for $1,250.
but the wrath oi God abidethon
him." Johniii.86.

May you and every one of your

W. A. Morris has bought the
brick business house occupied by
theW. H. Upham & Co. Music

; It is believed the interest mani-- r

tested in piscatorial matters by the
- Fishing Club has so overshadowed
base ball that the latter is about to

- become a lost art in Mexico

hats and gowns should be the last
selected, as then one is more apt
to have the latest styles. Too
many gownB for one's position in
society, and too few pieces of
underwear, etc., is better reversed.
It is customary for a bride to pro

as the banner county of the great
State of Missouri, and we are sat-

isfied that, so far as farming is con--

3. D. McKee takes subscriptions
for the St Louis Republic, GMe-Demoer- at,

Chicago and New York
WwSlWwsSwsCl WV. fM w Y SBt afi wkB

mission there ten years ago. Now Misses Lou and Jennie Douglass
have returned to their home at readers seek and dwell in thisthere ' is a church, a mission, a Company trom theBaptist Publish' I wstivtei uewsjsaaawM w wee a

that cerned, that she has no equal in refuge, and never know by persona. lowest rates. Next door to P. O.Martinsburg after a pleasant visit mg Company for $3,000. He willschool and an orphanage in
city. - the State. experience what or uhere hell is, butMacedonia school house, May 15. among Mexico friends. put in a plate glass front and imvide table and bed linen and all Heaven.Shot by the Mayor. prove the property materially inCard to the Public.

From the VandaUa Leader.
Pisgah school house, May 16.
Thompson school house, May 17.Nevada, Mo., April 23. Acting other - ways. Morris bought the With respect, yours, &o.,

E. K. Mnxxn.The banks of the county have,Mayor Irwin Gordon shot - Sol

The railroad people are talking
of draining their big pond east of
town. Mexico will have a big fish
fry after the draining. ' ' '

property as an investment and his

v Truly, some good has come out of
Haiareth.

The city council of Atlanta, 6a.,
granted a woman a saloon license.

- The Mayor vetoed it on the ground
- that it was against public policy for

a woman to engage iu selling li- -

qoors. Their business some places

Simon, a real estate man, to-da- y.

-
' Bev. 7. W. Btrawn.

Rev. 8trawn, of the Chriitian
Church, says: My wife, having
been troubled with poor eyes for
several years, has consulted Dr.
Lewin, the optician at the Windsor
Hotel, who, after careful examina-
tion, proved that both of her eyes

for the last 17 years, been required
to give in only 62 1-- 2 cents on the judgment is good.

toweling necessary for her pros-

pective home; but this part of the
outfit I do not include in my pres-
ent list. "If the bride, to be, can
save a trifle in the buying of her
wardrobe, she will find that a small
sum is convenient to have to ex

1 he difficulty grew out of the mud

fleasant ureen . fl.., may iy.
Gant school house, May 20.
Union school house, May 21.
Jackson school house, May 22.
Mexico, May 23.
All the candidates for county

Frank Stephens ot Roodhouse. Col. W. F. Switzler has prepareddollar. When I began my assessdled municipal affairs. Simon

A TOM BgLIETEB.
To the Editor of the Ledger.

Mexico, Mo., April 26. Your
polite note of 19th inst. is before
me. From the standpoint of a firm

111., has bought for David Neal, of a table giving the amount of moneymade remarks which Gordon re-

sented. Simon dealt Gordon sev in circulation in the civilised coun
ment last June, I determined to
either hold up bank money and
notes on a- - par with indvidual

that place, a Moss Rose stallionoffices are invited to be present. were affected, but that she hadtries of the world. According tofrom Geo. Lee, for $60Q.eral blows in the face. The two
"Blue Bull" Clement's organ at

pend In pretty things for her new
home, which can not rightly be in-

cluded with the furniture. In
this table the United States has ofand nota pr reduce indi- -men were separated, when Gordon money This is the season of the year

believer in the Holy Scriptures, I oniy one of her eyes xclu.
answer the questtons propounded dvely, the other one being ambly-t- o

the best of my humble, ability. eTio. 4h.t meanj. beinc too weak
vidnal monev and notes on a par Pierce City claims Audrain has no

went to his office and armed him er .
money in circulation, including
gold, silver and paper, only $21.75when the average busy hen puts on

with bank money and notes. The entneB mthe staxe races oi we , - .self with a er revolver. 1. "Is there a hell?"m;- -i Trnitin. . ? Pacini 1 her specs and goes forth to invest--'

in this State is to pour it out into
h the street.

As experienced eheep-grow- er in
- Missouri says that one bushel of

corn will produce a pound of wool.
: Ee says that an acre of corn yield-
ing forty bushels, cut and fed to a
flock of sheep, is worth $.0. Moral:

! Unless corn sells for 50 cents a
' bushel, feed it ,

latter I have succeeded in doingSimon stepped into a store and to make any effort to see. After
treating her eyes for a few days heYes. Matt 23: S3.

per capita. Great Britain has
$25.08; Belgium, $35.31; France,
$54.57; Germany, $16.90; Russia,

and I think it more just than thearmed himself with an iron bar.
Horse-Breeder- s meeting to be held gate the housewife's growing gar-- at

Marshall. We know better than den truck.
this. Old "Daddv" Woods has The residence owned by J. C.

2. "Where is hell?"
"Where the worm dieth not

furnishing a home it is a wise plan
to buy for the kitchen first, then
bed room, dining room and lastly
the parlor; for one may do without
many things in a parlor, but
"where is the man who will do

without dining?"

The men met a few minutes later prescribed oompound lejes,irhix
she wore . ever sinoe and which en

former, .because land worth $25
per acre is assessed at $7 or $8, and
horses worth $150 are assessed at

and Simon was shot. He will re- - and the fire is not quenched."Mark
$6.39 and Turkey $3.21. p

Speed i an important factor In
the successful milkerone greatly

cover. 478. ;;'- -
Dan Backman, a mighty good little Bassferd and occupied by Mr.

horse and hard to beat, entered in Elliott, in northwest Mexico, is re-th- A

3 minntA ntake and another ceivinir a new coat of paint and is

able her to use both of her eyes
with the greatest of oo-af- brt, by
day or lamp light, something she

$50, and so is all other stock in the
same proportion. One great ob

3. "What is hell?"
A number of characteristics isIx is believed that the Atchison Daniel H. Mclntyre, ey

General, a former citizen of this esteemed; but gentleness and agreeEditor Dana, of the New York one that will be entered in the 2:55 1 being otherwise fixed up.ject in aaaea- -i ng ia. to equalize able behavior on the milker's part given us in the Bible, the sum ofcounty, will be the Democratic
could not do for years. ' The Doc-

tor also prescribed glasses for my
eyes, which give good satisfaction.

th assessments, hence mv obiect class, si.uu- - staxe.-:- At Kooineon.l t nnrtlrr. who clerked in theSim, fell out with Cleveland, be-
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